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Indian-Pioneer History "Project, for Oklahoma

Field ^ork^r's name Charles fi. Holt.

This report made on (date) 12-9-37

1. Nair.e Cfcas. 7f. Bolt.

2. Post office Addrotss

3. Resident's addr^.j (~>r

5. Fle.ce "i" bir th

vear 186?

lowe

7 .

T'ise :f FotJier Harvey Bolt Placo of birtl; Missouri

rti.«er inf-innati->n ".bout father

Fai..e jf ''^tUer Mary Tagae _̂

?thor information ab-vit mother

Place of bir th Missouri,

Totes or comolete narrative ty tl;e field TJorker dealing with the
l i fe and story of tl.e person»ir»tervie^ed. Rgfer t : 1,'anual for
suggested subje~ts an4 quepticns. Cortlnue on J£anx siieets if
necess-^ry and attech f iraly to th i s fcnn. \\OTer of sheets
attached 4
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.;n*int«rriew with Chas. W.Bolt,
Hominy, Oklahoma.

Chas. .i. Bolt was bore in Iowa in 1867 atd :»is

parents moved to Kansas when he was a small boy. •where he

grew up and WRS married.

In 189? he roved from rlanses to the Indian

Territory, set t l ing east of Blackburn in Pawnee County

on the Arkansas river in what is knewt as the hast lend.

The- t r ip to the terr i tory was made by covered wagon,

bringing with them only household furnishings and a" few

chickens.

On the t r ip from Kansas, in crossing Oaage County,

a herd df longhow steers attacked them. One of his

boys was r i i iog a pony end e log K S following the boy

on the pony. The steers charged at the dog and the dog

ren under the boy's pony for protection. 3o the boy and

pony were in greet danger^&lso, but the boy rushed his

pony to the wagon aheed and got on the wagon. Had the

wâ cn not been uear the boy sould ;»rot£bly have been

trampled to <_eeth by the ca t t le .

Mr. bolt had cone freighting in Kansas, 30

when he sot to th* Territory he did freighting here,

also. His tr ips were mad* mostly to and from Denoya,
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^ Grey Horse and Cedar?*!©, Kansas* While he was freighting-

bis boys would work for the farmers ne-̂ .r Blackburn in the

r^st Bend, principally helping gather crops.

There was a grieat deal of trouble among the
»

homesteaders of that community BS there were many instances^

where tvo men claimed the same piece'of ground and there were

many lew-suits and even killings over the land. One partic-

ular case of dispute over lea was that between Cal Atkins

and Ches. Marks. Marks was a deputy U.JL^ Marshal. The -olt

boys were hired to pick cotton for ChasJt'arks on this dis- ^~v

puted land. 30 when they arrives at the cotton field, they

found a row jof corn planted between each row of cotton.

Cal Atkins had planted corn and Mark h?dplanted cotton.

It is 3aid that Atkias in court at Pawnee was given owner-

ship of the iand. >

The fpmily lived in a dugout on Lill Walters'place

and the winter of 169? was very cold, and the dugout proved

to be-warmer than the houses built on top of the ground.

Some of the neighbors would stay in ted to keep warm a:.d

ouail end -ild chicken were found frozen to ceati.. '
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Blackburn had a noted bsse ball team in those days.

L'ost a l l other teams had uniforms, but Blackburn's uniforms

weraf overalls and, jumpers- The / ost exciting game was in

the summer of 1898 when they ;layed ?awnee ond *on the game.

Perry was the principal market and shopping point

as the store at blackburn carried only a conr\on stock of

merchandise; did not have fruits and'g^odies of &ny kind."

An ^ld timer by the name of Andy'Rush in making the
t

run for a-claim, made i t on horseback. He r.oUalorig fine,

and drove his stake 2 miles southeast of Elackburn, but

while he was driving his stake his horse fel l dead.
«

• There wes no school in the r.ast Lend tit f i r s t but

in 1B98 r lo : school house' %&s built there. However, i t

burned coT/n. I t i?a-. equipped v?ith sea's mace^of cotton-

wood logs split half in two enc It-gs put on. I t wss

irr.ediately .ebuilt tut of boTd box type.

There we^ no Indiens to speak of living in the

iim.'.eci1: te corf.u: ity but-they livec between the Osage end

I'avmee a l lo t t -n t s . . There .vrere two r.en ly the tame of •

Abe Leonard u.d 3«orge ade who ran a saloor. at rlackburn

ar.c the Osa^es ar.d Pawnees would ccme there to get liquor,
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but i t had to be bootlegged to ' them as the Federal lair

prevented i t being sold over the bar to them.

The Bolt boys began farming some and continued

working for neighboring farmers, while the f a the r f r e igh t ed .

The family l ived i n tae j-ast ~end country e

number of years, then moving to Osa^e County where they

now r e s i d e .


